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 Meeting by conference call on 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, the Idaho 
Fish and Game Commission re-
opened steelhead fishing in the 
Clearwater River and lower Snake 
River downstream of Couse Creek 
Boat Ramp, beginning on Jan. 1. 
Daily bag limit in those sections 
is limited to one adipose-clipped 
steelhead per day, none over 28 
inches in length.
 Anglers should note that the 
North Fork Clearwater River 
will be closed to steelhead fish-
ing during the 2020 spring sea-
son.  
 The South Fork of the 
Clearwater River will also reopen 
on Jan. 1, and all other season 
dates remain the same as what 
is printed 2019-21 Idaho Fishing 
Seasons and Rules brochure.
 To see a summary of modifi-
cations that have been made to 
the 2019-21 printed steelhead 
seasons and rules, specific to the 
2020 spring season, visit Idaho 
Fish and Game’s Steelhead Sea-
sons and Rules Page. You can see 
the updated steelhead seasons 
and rules there.

Fishing will reopen 
on the Clearwater and 

lower Snake rivers
 The commission closed steel-
head fishing entirely on the 
Clearwater River in September, 
as well as the Snake River below 
Couse Creek boat ramp. The clo-
sure came amid concerns that re-
turns of hatchery steelhead would 
not be sufficient to meet brood-
stock needs for the Clearwater 
hatcheries.

 Fisheries managers implement-
ed additional trapping activities at 
Dworshak Hatchery and at Lower 
Granite Dam. Having never imple-
mented these actions before, fish-
eries managers took a cautionary 
approach before proposing to re-
open the fishery.
 After an additional month 
of trapping steelhead for the 
Clearwater River hatchery pro-
grams, fisheries managers are 
confident there are enough steel-
head for hatcheries and to provide 
steelhead fishing opportunities. 
Fisheries managers also plan to 
continue enlisting anglers to help 
provide steelhead broodstock in 
the South Fork fo the Clearwater 
in the spring. 

 According to an Idaho State Po-
lice report, on Thursday, Dec. 19, 
at approximately 4:38 p.m. an in-
jury crash occurred on US High-
way 12 at milepost 16, 14 miles 
east of Lewiston.  
 A 2008 Ford F350 pickup driv-
en by Levi T. Bowman Jr., 73, of 
Cove, OR was traveling westbound 
when he crossed left of center and 
struck a white 2004 Dodge R2500 

Injury crash on US12
involves Lenore man

pickup driven by Robert L. Meis-
ner, 50, of Lenore.  

 Bowman and his passenger, 
Candace G. Bowman, 73, of Cove, 
were transported by ambulance to 
St. Joseph’s Medical Center.  
 Meisner was not injured. All oc-
cupants were wearing seatbelts.  
The crash is still under investiga-
tion.

 According to a Clearwater 
County Sheriff ’s Office report, 
on Thursday, Dec. 12, at approx-
imately 6:02 a.m., Clearwater 
County Sheriff ’s Office and Res-
cue 3 responded to a log truck 
sliding off the road at mile marker 
2.5 on Grangemont Rd. 
 The log truck, owned by Whitco 
Inc. out of Kamiah, was driven by 
Clinton J. Kaschmitter, Riggins. 
 According to the report, the 
truck was traveling south bound 
when it lost traction and slid the 
passenger side front tire into the 
ditch blocking one lane of traffic. 
 While waiting for a tow truck 
a red 2012 Dodge pickup owned 
and operated by Stephanie A. 
Lichti, Orofino, attempted to drive 
past the log truck. The Dodge lost 
traction, sliding sideways into the 
log truck. 
 Lichti’s vehicle received mod-
erate damage but was able to be 
driven from the scene. 

Logging truck driver not injured 
in slide off accident

 Forest Towing out of Lewiston 
arrived and was able to get the log-
ging truck back on the road. The 
logging truck had no damage and 
was driven from the scene. The 
road was closed to one lane for 
approximately six hours.

January
 Clearwater County bid farewell 
to Commissioner Don Ebert hon-
oring him with a reception at the 
courthouse Jan. 11. Ebert shared 
a few thoughts about leaving the 
Board he has so conscientiously 
served since 2002.
 “It’s been a pleasure and an ab-
solute honor.” Said Ebert, “I was 
proud to have been here for 16 
years. You’ll still see me around, 
and I’ll always support my coun-
ty.” *
 Upon their retirement from 
the County Road and Bridge De-
partment, Rob Simon and Cas-
sie Bansemer were recognized 
by County Commissioners and 
courthouse staff. Simon has been 
with the county for 27 years, and 
Bansemer, for 30 years.
 As Simon and Bansemer leave, 
a very competent team, Pam Frei 
Jones and Dave Holland will con-
tinue in their footsteps to provide 
the same great service to the coun-
ty. *
 Two local gymnasts, Ella Bear-
din and Sydnie Zywina, competed 
in the ninth annual Winter Spirit 
Competition Jan. 5-6 in Clark-
ston. This is Ella’s first year com-
peting and Sydnie’s third year 
competing on the 360 Gymnastics 
Team.
 Ella, placed seventh overall in 
her division. Sydnie, placed first 
in vault, first in beam and also 
won first place in overall. *

February
 Law enforcement, the fire de-
partment, first responders, the 
Mayor and other elected officials 
from the city and county, business 
owners and many other commu-
nity members gathered at Orofino 
Elementary School to help form a 
tunnel of kindness for students to 
pass through as they take on the 
Great Kindness Challenge. This 
week, students worldwide attempt 
to do as many kind acts as pos-
sible, choosing from a 50-item 
checklist, with the goal of creating 
school climates that are respect-
ful, compassionate, happy, and 
kind. *
 One of the Pierce Winter Festival 
(PWF) events every year is the “Ice 
Man Relay”. What is unique in the 
last few years has been the partic-
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Ten teams from the IDYCA jumped into the Ice Man competitions this year and two of them took away 
trophies.  Pictured are the some of the cadet women who participated in the Mixed division and the 
Women’s division.  All ten teams from IDYCA were sponsored by Mitch Jared of Jared Construction. 

ipation of the cadets from the IDY-
CA who have just completed their 
“Acclimation” by the time the PWF 
weekend comes around. *
 According to a recent list of 
Shopko store closures, the Orofi-
no Shopko Hometown Store is set 
for closure on May 5. The compa-
ny filed for bankruptcy in Janu-
ary. *

March
 Since the Northern Idaho White-
tails Forever (NIWF) was founded 
last year, NIWF has made some 
impressive strides toward their 
goal of shortening hunting sea-
sons in the region with the second 
longest season in the state, as well 
as fewer tags sold to help replen-
ish the whitetail population with 
higher quality stock.
 NIWF has now received support 
from Chairman Thomas Tall Bull 
with the Nez Perce Tribe Fish and 
Game Commission, who shares 
the NIWF’s belief that reducing 
season lengths and harvest take, 
will benefit both the quantity and 
the quality of the region’s white-
tails.
 Clearwater Regional Commis-
sioner, Daniel Blanco is also pro-
posing to reduce whitetail seasons 
in the following remote units of 
16A, 17, 19, and 20, (Elk City 
area) which had the longest hunt-
ing season of all Idaho to reduce 
their season from 65 days (gener-
al weapon) to Oct. 10 – Nov. 20. 
Blanco was hoping to bring the 
units within the Clearwater region 
to be somewhat consistent with 
other regions.* 

 DeNeane Bretz was recent-
ly named Administrator at 
Brookside Landing Retire-
ment Property. Bretz comes to 
Brookside from Clearwater Health 
& Rehab in Orofino and has nine 
years of experience in the health 
care industry. *   
 Registered voters for the City 
of Elk River returned to the polls 
or the post office in most cases, 
to cast their votes for the recall 
election for Mayor Dave Brown, 
following a petition of numerous 
allegations against the mayor.
 Three people in the City of Elk 
River registered the day of the 
election to make a total of 81 reg-
istered voters in that precinct. 
Voter turnout was at 80.2 percent 
with 65 ballots cast. There were 
21 votes in favor of recalling the 
mayor to 44 votes against the re-
call. *

Christmas Day
A slight chance of rain and 

snow after 11am. Snow level 1300 
feet. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 39. Calm wind. Chance of 
precipitation is 20%.

Wednesday Night
Mostly cloudy, with a low 

around 28.
Thursday

Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
37.

Thursday Night
A slight chance of snow after 

11pm. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 25.

Friday
A chance of snow, mainly before 

11am. Partly sunny, with a high 
near 37.

Friday Night
Partly cloudy, with a low around 

26.
Saturday

Mostly sunny, with a high near 
39.

Saturday Night
A slight chance of snow. Partly 

cloudy, with a low around 27.
Sunday

A slight chance of rain and 
snow. Partly sunny, with a high 
near 40.

By Elizabeth Morgan
 The City of Orofino Planning 
and Zoning (P&Z) Commission 
held a public hearing Dec. 17, and 
will make a recommendation to 
the City to accept the application 
for a special request from Wendi 
Richardson, to develop multi-fam-
ily units within a single-family 
dwelling district.
 This type of request is required 
to be a Special Use per City Code 
of Orofino Title 11 Chapter 2 Sec-
tion 4-C.
 The property is located off of 
115th Street on private drive Jae-
ger Lane, in Orofino, Section 2, 
Township 36N, Range 1E, Lots 
1-3 Block 4, Orofino Richardson 
Subdivision, and zoned R-2, the 
Single-Family Dwelling District.
 In the staff report Todd Perry 
reported there had been no com-
ments or responses, either written 
or verbal from any of the 20 par-
ties notified of the request.
 Developer Warren Watts, Con-
sulting Engineer of WW Engineer-
ing, who was representing Rich-
ardson, described the four units 
as being small, (the total floor plan 
being 4,000 square feet) two-story 
units, one next to the other in the 
space which would normally ac-
commodate four single units. He 
believed the four-plex was making 
the best use of space for the size 

P&Z recommendation to be 

considered by Council Jan. 14
of the property. “I believe this will 
not only be beneficial to the own-
er,” stated Watts, “but for the com-
munity as well.”
 E.J. Bonner, who  resides di-
rectly north of the property to be 
developed, attended the hearing. 
During the comission’s request for 
neutral or non-committed testimo-
ny, Bonner said he was concerned 
about the parking situation, if the 
four-plex was approved. He asked 
if there were a limit to the number 
of vehicles that could be parked 
on the property.
 Perry stated that there was no 
ordinance limiting the parking, 
“usually the size of the property 
dictates the number of vehicles 
permitted.”
 Commissioner Liz Steiner not-
ed that the property owner of 
multi-family units must provide 
an assigned space for each tenant.
 The commission has the au-
thority to set conditions on special 
requests, and added the condition 
of providing one and a half park-
ing spaces per unit in their recom-
mendation to the council on Jan. 
14.
 The motion to recommend 
passed unanimously.
 Watts offered to provide a re-
vised plat to the council at their 
next meeting to include the park-
ing in the plans.
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    .00 
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WAS NOT 

AVAILABLE 

By Elizabeth Morgan
 Idaho mourns the loss of Orofi-
no resident Marguerite McLaugh-
lin, who passed away Thursday, 
Dec. 19 at Clearwater Valley Hos-
pital in Orofino, She was 91.
 McLaughlin has been a resident 
of Orofino since 1952, when she 
and her husband Bruce, and their 
children (Pam and Mick) moved 
here from Trout Creek, MI, in 
1952. A third child (Cindy) was 
born in Orofino and by 1958, the 
family had started a logging busi-
ness.
 In addition to helping her hus-
band establish the business and 
doing the books, she had a gen-
uine understanding for the hard 
work that went into making a liv-
ing as a logger.
 McLaughlin has always been 

The state bids farewell 

to a remarkable woman 

who served to make a 

better Idaho
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